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that eotîsideration, tlue deed mlhal be suoeicient authority for the
person liable to pay or give the saine for luis paying or giving the
saine to the solieitor, %vithout the solicitor produeing any separate
or' otheîr direction or authority in that belAlf, f rom the person
who exccuted or sigtned the dei or receipt. "

If oui' legislative fathers should mec fit to adopt this sugges.
Lion, it would be well for thieir draftsman te avoid sme of those
muares whieh bemet the interpretation of the rnoRt skilfully drawn
statutory enactiinent, and go far to juKtify tli2 boast mnade, if wv
inistake not, by the famîous O'Connel], that "hoe could drive a
coachi and four through iany Art of Parliainent ever devised.''
T here are certain pitfalis for the unwary Iurking iii this appar-
ently plain and defloite section, the diseovery of which bas noc
doubt bren productive of nincl disconîfort to smre of the parties
eoncerned.

The niost important of these is dimelosrd in the case of I ,'e
Bellarny aiid Bd'plUnIoar'd of W'orks, 24 Cèu. Div. 387, in
which it w'as hield that this section did flot protect a purchaser
who paid pnrclîame-money to the sohieitor of trustees. It requiredl
two more Arts of Parlianieuît to set this littie inatter righit; now,
however, it is l)rovided by thr Trnstee Act, 1893 (52 & 53 Viet.
e. 53 (Iiip.)), thRt trustera. nay appoint a solicitor to --eeeive
&any nioney or va]luahie coneideration or property receivable by

the trustre under the trust, by permitting the solicitor to have
the custody of and to produce a deed eontaining any sucli receipt
as is refer'îed to in" the section above quoted. This, too, sep-ine
a reasonable provision in it.self, and might properly be adopted
ais a sort of eorollary to the original section.

Another interesting point which has been raised in the 1Eng.
lish Courts ie ab te the nîeaniing of the expression "a solicitor" in
the flýst line of section 56. It has been held in the case of Dail
v. lVooltviciî, 40 Ch. Div. 491, that the solicitor mxuet be acting
*for the person te w'honi thi noney le expreesed te be Paid. Sorne
doubt, howeveî', serins te be thî'own on this dicturn by the case of
King v. Smffli (1900) 2 Ch. 425, in which that aeute judge, Far-
well, J., niakes soine observations wlîich seri exoeedingly perti-
îîent. IHe esys that "there is a good deal te be said in faveur of


